Public support has proven crucial to the implementation of CO 2 capture and storage (CCS) demonstration projects. Whereas no method exists to guarantee local public acceptability of any project, a constructive stakeholder engagement process does increase the likelihood thereof. Social site characterisation can be used as an instrument to plan and evaluate an approach for actively engaging local stakeholders. Social site characterisation is the process of repeatedly investigating local public awareness and opinions of a specific CCS project, changes therein over time, and underlying factors shaping public opinion as a parallel activity to technical site characterization. This paper presents results from the EU FP7 SiteChar project in which social site characterisation (a.o. surveys) and public participation activities (focus conferences) were conducted by a multidisciplinary team at two prospective CCS sites in in Poland (onshore) and Scotland (offshore). Results demonstrate that social site characterization and focus conferences are powerful tools to raise public awareness about complex issues such as CCS and to initiate local discussion and planning processes with the appropriate type of information, through app ropriate media, and involving all relevant stakeholders. Application and the duration of effects in real-life project settings will be discussed.
Introduction
At the local level public support has proven crucial to the implementation of CO 2 capture and storage (CCS) demonstration projects, as recently demonstrated by amongst others the Netherlands [1] , Germany [2] , and Po land [3] . Although there are also examp les in which local demonstrations received public support or have at least not been rejected, such as the Lacq project in France [4] , the experiences emphasize that if local CCS projects are to take off the public should be consulted and involved in decision-making about prospective CCS pro jects. Whereas no method exists to guarantee public acceptability of any project, a c participation process does increase the likelihood thereof.
Social site characterisation is the process of investigating and monitoring the local social circu mstances in the area, changes therein over time, and underlying factors shaping public awareness and public opinion as a parallel act ivity to technical site characterisation [ 5, 6] . It can also be used to design, plan, and evaluate a process of active and constructive local stakeholder and citizen engagement with the aims of build ing trust, raising public awareness, and informing public opin ion. Similar to other aspects of site characterizat ion [7] , social site characterization is site-specific. Although there are general ribe the steps to follow [see for example 8-12 as well as comparative rev iews of approaches in 3, 13] , the imp lementation of each step should be tailored to the area in question and to the needs of the participants in the process.
This paper presents results from the SiteChar project in wh ich social site characterisation and public participation activities were conducted by a multidisciplinary team at two prospective CCS sites: an onshore site and an offshore site is the North Sea Moray Firth site in Scotland , fo r which the research focused on the communit ies in Morayshire. Both sites are largely rural with a few major towns. Presently it is unclear if and when CO2 in jection will happen at either of these sites. The research approach has been kept identical as much as possible for both sites to enable cross -country comparisons of the results.
The paper is divided in t wo parts. The first part reports on the analytical phase of the social site characterisation using qualitative as well as quantitative research methods, as a first step to planning of local public engagement activities [14] . In the second part the authors describe the design of the public part icipation method [15] which aimed to raise public awareness and assist public opinion forming on CCS as well as to in itiate an enhanced cooperation in planning of new storage sites between site operators, competent authorities, and the local public.
The activities described in this paper are part of a range of research and public participation activities including the setup of public information web pages and information meet ings. A second survey will evaluate the results of the public engagement activities. Results are expected mid-2013.
http://www.sitechar-co2.eu/
Social Site Characterisation
To enable effective public engagement, key to social site characterisation is collecting in formation to answer two questions: (1) who are the stakeholders or interested parties? And (2) what factors drive their perceptions of and attitudes towards CCS? To collect reliable informat ion to answer these questions, the authors used a set of complementary qualitative and quantitative methods:
Desk research into key historical, social, geographical, econo mic, industrial, and polit ical characteristics of the site; Interviews with local stakeholders to inform them about and involve them in the SiteChar p roject and record their questions, needs, concerns, and recommendations for local public participation; Media analysis of local newspapers to investigate the frequency and tone of media coverage of CCS in the region, e.g. arguments pro and con CCS; Surveys using representative samples to characteris e the local population in terms of awareness and opinions of CCS as well as present perceptions of the area, local needs, and trusted stakeholders. The use of a comb ination of qualitative and quantitative social research techniques require a great amount of effort, t ime, and expert ise. At the same t ime, the use of a set of co mplementary methods for effective public engagement strategies. Together they provide a full, detailed description of the area and minimize the chance that important issues are overlooked. Furthermore the use of mult iple methods enables verificat ion of results against each other, which makes findings more robust and thus a more reliable base for developing public participation strategies. Since there is no room in this paper to address each of the methods in-depth, we will focus on the method and results of the survey as a quantitative method for obtaining reliable data about the local pop ulation. For a full description of the methods as well as results and implications we refer to SiteChar Deliverable D8.1 [15] .
Survey Method
To obtain quantitative informat ion about local awareness and perceptions of CCS, surveys were conducted in both Poland and Scotland by market research firms among a representative s ample of the local population (N = 1000 in Poland, N = 850 in Scotland), in the period May-June 2011. The present survey took the shape of a telephone interview about satisfaction with the local area. The interviewer would introduce the research as a 15-ing Apart from local plans for CCS, two other local issues were included in the questionnaire. Data fro m the desk research, interviews and media analyses were used to identify issues that are or may beco me a source of local tension or controversy, tion with their living environ ment, and may t ransfer to feelings about yet other issues such as --development which was still in an early stage and had not (yet) been a topic of much debate. In Poland, --issue was the construction of a wind farm. In Scotland, t -a local Royal Air Force base (RAF) -was the possible creation of a Marine Protection Area.
The survey addressed the follo wing topics in the order listed here: Sat isfaction with local area; Attachment to local area; Issues facing the area; Issue I (CCS); Issue II (high profile); Issue III (low profile); Perceived involvement in decision making; Extent of local activ ism; Trusted representativ es and organisations; Preferred informat ion sources; Personal information (e.g. occupation). The issue of CCS was always mentioned first, thus evaluations of other issues could not influence thoughts about CCS. The high-profile issue was mentioned second and the low-profile issue was mentioned last. The reason for placing the high-profile issue second was that questions about this issue are relatively easy for respondents to answer, thereby balancing difficult and easy questions across the survey which imp roves the validity of responses [16, 17] . For each issue the interviewer asked similar questions, but here we will focus on the questions about CCS.
First, all respondents were asked how much, if anything, before the interview, they knew about local plans for CCS (N = 1,000 in Poland; N = 850 in Scotland). Second, only those respondents who had at least heard about plans for CCS (n = 145 in Poland; n = 389 in Scotland) were asked what exactly they had heard about the plans. These were open-ended questions allowing for mu ltiple answers which were categorized afterwards. Third, they were asked whether, overall, they think it would have a positive or negative impact on their local area. The fourth question depended on the answer given to the third question. If respondents indicated they expected a negative impact (n = 29 in Po land; n = 50 in Scotland) or positive impact (n = 89 in Po land; n =237 in Scotland, they were asked to specify why. If respondents expected no impact at all or did not know (n = 27 in Po land; n = 102 In Scotland) , no further questions were asked. Finally, to obtain an extra measurement of awareness of CCS in general, all respondents (N = 1,000 in Poland; N = 850 in Scotland) were asked how much, if anything, they knew about CCS in general before the interview.
The technique of surveying people on satisfaction with their local area in general has a couple of advantages. Firstly, it allows for survey research early in the process of project develop ment without giving rise to premature concerns about the technology within the community. Secondly, by collecting informat ion about local issues and satisfaction with the area in general, the project team got a much richer picture of how the community views itself, what residents find important, what they identify themselves with, etcetera. This is valuable information since people are likely to evaluate CCS in the context of other ongoing local issues. The technique of asking people for their opinion on issues only when they indicate to have at least heard of it, and subsequently only asking to specify their opinion if they have one, works extremely well for obtaining reliable measures of awareness, knowledge and perceptions of issues as it carefully avoids to force people to state an opinion about something they have never heard of and/or have no positive or negative feeling about.
Survey -results
Issues facing the area. As expected, neither CCS nor climate change are priority issues to the local communit ies. Unemp loyment is mentioned as the major issue of concern by 47% of the 1000 respondents in Poland, followed by lack of (public) transport (38%). Unemp loyment is mentioned as the major issue of concern by 39% of the 850 respondents in Scotland, followed by the possible closure of the local RAF (21%), and lack of facilit ies and opportunities for the young (20%). Climate change is not among the main issues of concern. In Po land it ranks as the 6 th issue, mentioned by 6% of the respondents, and in Scotland it ranks 11 th , mentioned by 2% of the respondents. Awareness of CCS. Of the Polish participants, 27% reported to have heard of CCS in general and 15% reported to have heard of local CCS. Of the Scottish respondents, 57% reported to have heard of CCS in general and 46% reported to have heard of local CCS. These percentages show that awareness of CCS is much lower in Poland than in Scotland.
Knowledge of CCS. When asked what they had heard about plans for CCS, of the Polish respondents , CO 2 going into the atmosphere, and almost 8% thought CO 2 storage is related to waste dump. Of the Scottish , CO 2 CO 2
Expectations of CCS. Of the Po lish respondents who have heard of CCS, 61% think that a CCS pro ject would have a slight to very positive impact on the reg ion and 20% think that a CCS project would have a slight to very negative impact on the region. The remain ing 19% either does not expect positive or negative impacts or does not know. Of the group expecting positive impacts, 53% thin k that CCS will be better for the environment, 18% think it may reduce toxic waste, and 9% think it may help stop climate change. Of the group expecting negative impacts, 69% think it will be bad for the environ ment, 11% think it may escape to the surface and suffocate people, and 9% thinks it may escape to the ground water.
Of the Scottish respondents who have heard of CCS, 61% think that a CCS pro ject would have a slight to very positive impact on the reg ion and 13% think that a CCS pro ject wou ld have a slight to very negative impact on the region. The remaining 26% either does not expect positive or negative impacts or does not know. Of the group expecting positive impacts, 69% reports jobs as main positive outcome, 25% think it will be better fo r the environ ment, and 21% think it will improve the local economy. Of the group expecting negative impacts, 30% mention that it will be bad for marine life/environ ment and 15% mention it will be bad for fishing.
Preferred communication channels. At both sites, the internet is the most preferred mediu m. Of the Polish respondents, 49% list the internet as their preferred information mediu m. Other trusted media are national and local newspapers (15-25%) and the local rad io station (14%). A mong the Scottish respondents the internet is the most preferred mediu m of 42%, followed by the local newspaper Press & Journal (22%), local councillo rs (22%) and national or local government (21%). Next to these sources of informat ion, in both countries some respondents say they get their information also fro m family, friends, neighbours and other people in the community (7% in Poland and 5% in Scotland).
Trusted individuals and organisations. Of the Polish respondents, 23% say they trust no one to represent their interests in decisions affecting their local area and 20% say they do not know. The most trusted are the co mmunity council (18%), co mmunity authorit ies (7%) and the elected head of the respond the Scottish respondents, 23% say that they trust no one to represent their interests in decisions affecting their local area and 25% say they do not know. The Scottish National Party (SNP) is mentioned most often as a trusted source, by 7% of the respondents .
Focus Conferences

Focus Conferences Method
The objective of the present study is to apply and evaluate a newly developed participation method called the which comb ines some effect ive elements fro m the already existing repertoire of other public part icipation methods [see for examp le [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] such as focus groups [23, 24] , the Large Group Process [25] , deliberative polling [26] , consensus conferences [27 28 ]. This participation tool was developed by the Independent Institute for Env iron mental Issues (UfU) and together with the organizations authoring this paper, this is the first time that the focus conference method is applied and evaluated in the current form.
The aim of the focus conferences was to present and test a format in which project operators, authorities, and the local public could enhance their cooperation in project planning. As such, focus as applied to real-life project settings. Therefore, the aim was to have prospective site operators and competent authorities take part in the discussion. At the Polish site the operator will be PGNiG, who therefore presented the industry perspective at the Polish Focus Conference. The presence of the project developer as well as the site being onshore and easy to locate made it possible in Poland to have a realistic discussion about possible local application o f CCS. In Scotland, the operator is yet unknown and the site is offshore. Therefore, the discussion focused more strongly on national deployment on CCS. A Shell representative was found willing to present the general industry view on CCS and a representative from the Scottish Government was present to explain the national policy view on CCS.
The focus conference method structures the participation process in two weekends with one month between the weekends. In the setup of the focus conference particular emphasis is given to providing knowledge, giv ing space for open discussions, allowing each participant to gain their own experiences and creating opportunities to compare their o wn opinion with the opinion of others during as well as between the weekends. The focus conferences on CCS for the SiteChar project took place on t wo weekends in March and April 2012. A group of 11 (Scotland) and 16 (Poland) participants recruited fro m the local public gathered on two weekends to be informed about CCS technology, to discuss their perceptions of the rewards and risks of CCS technology, and to state their conditions for acceptable implementation of CCS projects. The same group participated in both weekends. Respondents were recruited by a market research firm and we aimed for a representative sample as much as possible by taking into account several socio-demographic criteria (age, gender, social and labour market position). Participants received financial co mpensation for travel, were provided with food and lodging and received an allowance.
During the weekends the participants had the opportunity to learn the scientific, technica l and social aspects of CCS technology and to learn different points of view on CCS technology. Time was taken to create trust in the neutrality of the organizers , to create a safe environ ment in wh ich participants did not feel inhibited to express themselves, and to select the speakers and discussion materials, ensuring that all key perspectives on CSC were represented and the discussion would be balanced. To this end, experts fro m research, politics, industry and NGOs were invited to participate in both weekends, during wh ich they gave presentations and answered questions fro m the participants. This process resulted in a positioning paper written by the participants representing a statement on CCS technology from their perspective, which they wrote during the last weekend of the conference.
Focus Conferences Results
Reflections on the process of the focus conferences and their application to real-life project settings can be found in paragraph 4. Here we summarize the key messages from the focus conference participants. However, interested readers are strongly encouraged to read the citizen elaborate) wording of the issues . The positioning papers can be found in D8.2 of SiteChar [15] .
for acceptable deployment of CCS seemed to be that if CCS is at all worth pursuing, it should only be developed as part of a suite of options to combat climate change. More specifically, most of them think that CCS should be developed on a parallel track with renewable energies. In Poland, the majority of the participants agreed that there are too many open questions regarding risks, benefits to the region, costs, and the position of the government. In all, the Polish participants think that at present CCS is generally too costly to invest in and that locally there are too many uncertainties to justify a project that lacks a clear local benefit. On balance, of the Scottish participants, 5 want CCS along with other measures; 3 are undecided as to whether they want CCS; 2 that there are at present too many uncertainties to opt for CCS. The other 5 participants are against the application of CCS in the gas fields in their area, Key messages from both groups are summarized below.
Agreeing that climate change happens and that measures should be taken does not imply agreement on CCS as a suitable method to curb climate change.
Although eventually climate change is the only justification for CCS, the technology has other short-term and mid-term benefits that could be significant for imp lementation. Both groups mentioned that if CCS is to be effective against climate change, it is not enough to introduce this technology only in Scotland or in Poland. Its application should be worldwide.
2. Acceptability of CCS is related to other measures to combat climate change . Both groups in majority agreed that they preferred other measures to combat climate change than CCS. Furthermore, albeit mo re exp licit ly in the Scottish than in the Po lish group, both agreed that if CCS is used it should be a short-term solution implemented along with an exit strategy as to not divert attention fro m other options which are perceived to be more sustainable in the long-term such as renewable energy.
3. Pay attention to national and local advantages and disadvantages. On a national level there may be benefits such as the further use of coal, which is the main argu ment in Po land, or the count ry taking a leading ro le in developing the technology, which was raised as an opportunity in both groups. The Po lish participants mentioned that the introduction of the technology could lead to increased influence of Poland on the European policy for climate protection. However they could also think of international downsides CO 2 emissions. To the Polish group, therefore, one of the conditions for accepting a local CCS pro ject was that only CO 2 produced in the region would be stored. In contrast, Scottish participants discussed a possible ro le for Scotland as a main store of imported CO 2 . Nationally as well as locally, emp loy ment can be an issue. Attention should also be paid to possible local d isadvantages. In Poland, location of the storage site raises concerns with the participants about possible loss of value of surrounding real estate.
Pay attention to risks and uncertainties.
Regarding the acceptability of risk, both groups discussed S and the reliability of informat ion on risks. Among the Polish group, the acceptability of risks gained weight in the discussion when it became clear that a CCS project would have litt le if any direct benefits to the region. Along with the costs of CCS, t he presence of too many uncertainties was the main reason for the Polish participants not to opt for CCS.
5. National and European governments should clarify their role/position . The participants were explicit in their view on the role of National govern ments and the European government in developing a vision and stimulating public involvement in decision -making on solutions to climate change. The Scottish participants stated that if CCS is to be developed further, they would like to see a variety of regulations or conditions to the development. The government is not entirely trusted on viewing CCS as part of a longof the problem of needing deep carbon cuts to meet Govern ment targets. Regarding the regulation of safety, both groups stated that it should be made clear with who m the responsibility for the project lies. The Polish participants mentioned that the government should financially support the development of CCS and generally should provide clear legislation on CCS.
6. Citizens expect public communication and participation activities. Both groups agree that for effective public engagement, information campaigns on CCS are needed. Moreover both groups mentioned that the public should not just be informed about CCS, but also about alternative solutions to reduce CO 2 emissions into the atmosphere such as renewable energy. The Polish participants proposed a referendum to let the cit izens decide if their want a pro ject in the area o r not. The Scottish participants recommended public engagement to be built-in to p roject develop ment fro m the start, not just for CCS but also for other low carbon technologies.
Discussion
This paper presents results from the SiteChar project in which social site characterisation and public participation activit ies were conducted at two prospective CCS sites in Poland and Scotland. Social site characterisation and focus conferences can provide insight in the way local CCS p lans will be perceived by the local stakeholders , which can be quite different across countries and even within countries across sites. The results can be used to start up the process of information provision (draft a FAQ page, address misconceptions, manage expectations, etcetera) and public engagement (involve stakeholders, select proper location and format, etcetera). Regard ing the content of communication, findings underline the importance of transparency in informat ion provision, the need to discuss CCS in the context of climate change and mit igation options, the need for expectations management, information needed to fill knowledge gaps, and the need for an open dialogue about the risks of CCS, particularly CO 2 leakage. Regarding the process of project development, these findings show which stakeholders to involve and which communication channels to use. This paper introduced two new techniques for obtaining public responses to project plans for CCS technology. First, the surveying technique presented in this paper sho ws that reliab le measures of public awareness and thoughts about project plans can be obtained, without worrying people up front that something in their area may happen and without encouraging them to develop opin ions that have no base in awareness or knowledge of any plans. Second, the focus conference method is suitable for raising public awareness and to assist public op inion fo rmation about co mplex issues such as CCS. Moreover, the method is can be used to initiate local d iscussion and planning processes together with the local community in a balanced, in formed way. Whereas surveys offer the opportunity to obtain results that can be generalized to the community as well as a baseline to measure shifts in local situation, focus conferences provide a rich, in-depth picture of the process of awareness raising and opinion formation within the co mmunity. Together they result in reliab le first-hand accounts from Po lish and Scottish citizens themselves on (1) awareness and knowledge of CO 2 and CCS and climate change; (2) questions and concerns about CCS in context of other climate mitigation methods ; (3) expectations of CCS on (inter)national level; (4) expectations of local CCS plans ; and (5) conditions for imp lementation of CCS on (inter)national as well as local scale.
Public participation beyond research settings
Key co mponents to successful public participation are that (1) (a selection of) local citizens can obtain informat ion about possibilit ies for plans in the region; (2) in a very early stage, so that (3) they can make suggestions for optimising any future decision-making about the technology from a local, social perspective, and thereby feel (4) listened to, involved, and empowered. The focus conferences seem to have met these components. Firstly, professional recruit ment firms recru ited a varied samp le of 11-16 citizens fro m the local area ensuring as many different perspectives fro m the local public as possible. Secondly, as it is yet uncertain if actual projects will ever be developed at both sites, inv olvement at this stage leaves positive about the process of the focus conferences and about the idea that the public was consulted in such an extended and involved manner. They were generally very interested in the topic and highly motivated. Fourthly, after the event they reported to feel involved and listened to. Many participants mentioned that they want to stay informed and involved in further activities.
However, some questions remain regarding the duration of these effects and their applicability to a real it is often a oneoff intervention that satisfies funders and researchers, but does not provide long-term institutional capacity building of engagement or acceptance by policy makers [29] [30] [31] . Public engagement efforts are only effective if they make citizens feel listened to, involved, and empowered. In a real project setting, in decisions regarding the project as well as in general policy making. Regard ing the duration of effects of the focus conference on public attitudes and empowerment, the participants have indicated they wish to stay involved but it is hard to foresee how long this commit ment will last and how their attitude will develop. Within the scope of the SiteChar project, informat ion meetings have been planned at both sites as a follow-up to the focus conferences which will give at least some indication of endurance of involvement. Furthermore, as part of the European project ECO 2 , in-depth post-hoc interviews with the focus conference participants will be conducted to see what they think of the event in retrospect.
The techniques for social site characterisation and public participation presented in this paper are suitable for raising public awareness about complex issues such as CCS and to init iate local discussion and planning processes with the appropriate type of informat ion, through appropriate media, and involving all relevant stakeholders . However, the proof of the pudding is in the eating. Fo r a long term effect in a real life p roject setting, it will be v ital that these efforts as well as their outcomes are embedded in real projects and are related to national policy agendas and priorities.
